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A LATE NEWS IN THE WORLD OF SPORT

OS BLANKED

I Bf ALEXANDER

I Braves and Phillies Divide;
I Cardinals Beat Pirates;
I Dodgers Lose to Giants

Bfl CHICAGO, Aug 14- .- (National)
Alexander shut out Cincinnati. ' to
o today Ruether's wlhlnesa account- -

ILm for nil of the locals' runs In the
first inninir. while four hits off Rue-- '
ther. with an error, hrought the other

mm throe. EfentOg ni hit OB h headHH In the first Inning by a pitched ball
I . snd retired nt tho end of ihe Inning.
LWm Score R. H IMLw In'lnnn'l 000 i00 000 0

Chicago 220 000 noil 3 9 0
Ruether. ir-l- nnd In--

Alexundor anl OFarrelL

B BOSTON. Auk 1 4 (NsMonsI
Boston and Philadelphia again divid-
ed Hn'ihle header today, the visitors
v. inning the first game. 4 to 3, and
the loculs tht- - 'c rnnd game by the

. t:ittio score In ten Innings in the ecc- -

k im- th winning run wns scored
" on Sullivan's sintcle. rlctehcr ohjectod

to a decision in the tuith and was
leoted

mfcN4 Pint game R- - H -

fuK Phil idi Iphla oir, ior 020 9 3

WkWM Boston 020 000 Ool 3 1

mWM Meadows and Whe.it; Watson, Scott
mm .wmH Score, (serond game) . R. H. B.
WmmM Philadelphia 000 200 100 03 9 Oj
WE&mm Boston .... 101 0"0 001 1 4 1

7 mm Betts. Hubbell ar.a Tragresscr, oos- -

PITTSBURG. Aug. 14 (National)
e St. Louis defeated Pittsburg today
o: 'n the first game of a donnie header,
of l to 0, due to Doak's pitching. The
nl, second game was railed at the end of
or. the ninth with the score a tie. so that

h, the players could have leave for St.
pSr" Louis. Stock's double and Hornsoy'H

SlllfflS KOred the run in the first girn.
Score i First game) R H E
St. Louis .... 001 000 000 1 9 1

PIMshurg . . 000 000 000 0 5 1

Doak and Clamors. Ponder, Hamil-
ton and Haeffner.
Score: (second game) R. H E.
St Louis .. 000 001 no a 0

Pittsburg 000 001 DO 1 9 U

Sherdell and DiUioefer; Carlson and1 Haeffner.

NEW YORK. Au'. 14 ( National)
-- Now York defeated Brooklyn today

7 to 6 in a game-- of nxcltlng situation..
Bancroft scored th winning run In
the ninth, when Krueger in returning
the ball to Mamau threw It wide,
the pitcher being able Jusi to touch it
and deflect it towarl the shortstop,

"img and Acting Manager Evers of
the Giants were put oft the field I'jt
arguing a decision.
Score: R H E
Brooklyn ... 000 003 003 6 a I
New York . . 000 00J 201 7 13 0

Marcjuard. Mitchell Mamaux and
Krueger, Nehf. Douglas and Snyder.

.

OGDEN IS LOSER

f ON TRIP NORTH

I Tremonton Garland Gets Three
Runs in Seventh and

qjj Takes Game

qH GARLAND. Auk 14 The Tromon-ton-Garlan-

team took th game to- -

H day from the gden nine by a 6 to 3

R score. The locals shoved over throe
laHv runs in lucky seventh and put th

'IX Etenell, pitching foi Ogden weaken- -

klcK ed In this inning. Holmstead drew a
fjtfVf and on Fallentlrt" 'r slngh1 he

Lfla went to third. Kallentlne endeavoredfil to stretch the single to a double butHH his attempt was a failure. Kleiger
tmW9 - Dern and Lovett were than Issued

p limn which not only filled the sta-lio-

but forced Holmstead to vacate
wfuw third which was registered as a run
HB Olcaaon then contributed a single and

the scoring was over after two more
had crossed the rubber but it was
plenty as the 'gdenltes did not get In

BH the scoring column in the eighth or

W."9 The locals collected a total of eight
t hits and were charged with three er- -

L'fflj rors while Ogden annexed 14 hits and
4 four errors

'jm Miller and Cole for Ogden eontrlb- -

tU Uted three base hits but Cole was
charged with a failure hy trying to

jH stretch his Into a home run
jXm Holmstead made a circuit clout for

m Tremonton-Garlsn- d
Scort-

H ' 'ffden .00 0 o 2 0 0 0 3 14 4

1 Tremonton-Garlan- d

...00021030 x 6 6 3

IN Batteries for ngden: Rcnnell, Chll- -

7 ton and Miller.
For Trenmonton-Garlan- d Chrls- -

D and Pallc ntlne.

v BUM WINS

f FROM LIHO N

Fight Smarts and Ends in Free
for All; Investigation May

Be Started

I (Special to The Standard-Examine- r .)
I LATTON, Aug. 14 Brigham de-- !

tad Layton, 14 to 7, today, but nol
WU l;i' it iiiiif it. rn.-n- t n t lw f if t h
huiirK Joe Van, Brigham manage)
IPSCck- .1 out a blngh and was put out;

t Jplret.
Jpolden Bro'.sn. first sacker for La;

jefi, charged van with attempting
.kiiiH the till from out of his hand
Mil hurled a lurid epithet at lilm

I Hi floored Brown and then the firt- -

U' ks i t.u-te-

3A.fter the dust had settled one Gar- -

Ffls"" aW t be Layton's third sack- -
4f. k ! uvt--r t.. Van, while Van'sl

0 nds were being held by another'
0 'ff'.uyer and strurk V.in In the eye. It
,' - said It was some tlmo before the
1 coiiunotlon was unleted.t It Is probable that league officersI v lli make an ln estlgatlon of the In- -
If' cident.
it The score by innings: R. H E
m 206 000 000 7 8 4
ML Brigham . . ..003 3 10 031 14 15 4

If Batteries: Sandle and Mann. Mor-- i
l . Ballcnger and Stone,

RUTH INS G1E

by mm
Yankees Virtually At the Top;

Indians- - Lose to Browns;
Athletics Drop Another

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. (Ameri-
can.) Ruth's forty-secon- d home-ru- n

ri presented the margin by which New
ork defeated Washington today, their

3 to 2 victory sending the Yankees
to irtually even terms with the'
leegue-le&dta- g Clevelantla Ruth hit
over the right field wall In the first
inning. Ruth's single, following a

r.lk to Pecklnnn uch unrl I'iMs ilmi.
ble also gae the lsitors their other
two runs In the sixth. Shaw struck1

.out Ruth In me thiid.
Score. R H. E.

New York ...100 002 0003 9 1

Washington oio 001 000 1 V 1

Battel les: Collins and Rucl; Shaw
ai'.d Oharrity,

CLEVELAND. Aug. 14. (Amer-
ican; Cleveland sustained its fifth
consecutive defeat today, being beaten'
by St. Louis, 5 to 3. Snocker was

alter the third Inning.
Score: R, li. E

,St Louis 004 000 010 o '.i t
Cleveland . . 012 000 000 3 5 0

Rulteries: ShucKer and Billings.
Morion, L'nle nnd O'Neill.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug 14 (Ainer- -
lenn Boston won th deciding ganie
of the series Iroin the Athletics, 6 to!
3, today by a batting rally in tho
seventh. Keefe held Boston scoreless
until mc seventn, when a wiiii throw
and several hits got him into trouble
OOd Rommel was rushed to his rescue.
Six hits gave Boston the lead.

Score; P.. H E.
Boston 000 000 510 6 12 1

Philadelphia . ..002 010 000 3 I
Batter u s. Bush and SChang, Wal-

ters; Keele, Rommel and Perkins.

DETROIT. Aug. 14 ( American.)
Detroit and Chicago divided B double- -

I header today, the visitors winning the;
Ik at, 5 to 2, and the Tigers the sec-- 1

end, 6 to 1. Kerr's pitching brought
victory lo Chicago in the first, while
Detroit took the second by hard hlt- -

tlng.
bcore (first game): R. H E

Chicago 010 002 0205 11 1

Detroit 0U0 110 000 2 6 1

Batteries: Ken and Schalk; Uld- -
Iham, Ayirs and slanlon, Btanage, Ain- -
Isnilth.

Score (second game): R H E.
Chicago 001 000 000 1 5 01
Detroit loi 013 00x 6 11 1

Batteries Kaber, Wilkinson and!
Schalk, Lynn; Ehmke and Stallage.

00

BRIGHAM CITY

TO MEET OGDEN

Wasatch League Teams Will
Mix in Contest at Park

This Afternoon

Brigham City will attempt lo take
t'gden's b;iseball aggregation into
cump at Lot in Pan pai k this aftei --

i:oon ai 3.30 o'clock In a regular
league game Both aggre-

gations have met twice during the
present season, each team having won
on of the two games played. With
(he Wasatch league season nearing an
end It is expected th it the fans will be
00 deck today to give the players the
frdad hand

Rands Hullenger. formerly with Dad
Olmltn'. (jgden 111 thr old I'nlon
Association, will bo on the slab for
the Visitors Randy has been twirl-
ing In Idaho and is expected lo be in

jrure form Ballenger Is showing a
great revival of form of late yeurs
and has established sonic a
a mound artist.

Lawrence Collins, the young south-
paw who twirled the locals to a vic-
tory over the Layton club last Sunday
will work on the slab for the locals
Collins, although a youngster haa
shown wonderful ability this season
ond has the makings of a first rate
tncund man Shipley, Allen and Scott
will be held In reserve.

Most- - Stlefel. one ot the greatest col-
lege athletes in Utah, and Uwrence
Rrencer. former Aggie baseball star,
will be In Brigham City suits today.
Stlefel will hold down the keystone
While Spencer will be seen in actionlr the center field pastuit- -

The clubs will line up us follows:
Brigham. Ogden.

Ston c MillerPallenger p Collins
A Gunn lb . . Cole'

2b Schultz
Weealer ss Murrav
A' Gunn 3b ButterfleldSpencer if j Myers

n cf FrenchCatkin rf g Myers

Clinton Wins Over !

Slaterville Nine

Clinton won a fast baseball contest
from the Slaterville aggregation yes-
terday afternoon on the. latter'sl
grounds, the score- being 13 to 11. a'rally In the lite lnnlncs won the eon-- 1

test for Clinton The batting of Stokeswas the feature of the game.
The score: j g
Clinton ' 19 21 3
Slaterville o 2

Stokes and Mitchell; Chadwick "and
Byrd.

00

BOTH PARTIES ARE

BOWING TO 'WETS',

BRYANDECLARES

ENID. Okla.. Aug. 14. Whilestooping here today W. J. Bryan
declared that both the Republi-
can and Democratic candidate!!
In their speeches of acceptance
went off their platform to in-

form the wets hat tho law could
be chnnged by congress."

Asked whether he Intended to
"take the stump" this fall, hereplied that he had no plans fur-

ther than September 1, when he
will complete his lecture tour.

OLYMPIC STARS

P1S51PEW
Americans Have Largest Entry

of Any Contending Nation
Excepting Belgium

ANTWERP. Aug. 14. (By the As-

sociated Press) Olympic athletes,
sportsmen and officials of twenty-seve- n

nations, numbering 1,612

marched in review before King Albert
of Belgium today In the ceremony
opening the lmplc stadium. wher
all was ready for competitions berln-nlnj- r

tomorrow
The Americans as a result of the

reinstatement of Dan Ahearn. dis-

missed on charges of Insubordination,
went into th' parade In fine spirit and
full of hope for victory. Their dele-
gation of 299, is the largest evcept the
Belgians, whose ranks numbered 301.

sckni: OF COLOR
With a perfect day, the beflagged

field was thronged with competitors,
ranging in color from the pale blonde
men and women of the northland.
through all shades of brown of the
J. ip.iiie.se, turbaned Hindus and fezzc--
Egyptians, to the almost Jet black of
some Americans in age they ranged
from Alleen Rlggln. the 12 year old
American dler, who kept step braely
with the longer ."trided big Ameri-
cans, to a bearded Belgian archer, the
last in line, who might have been her
great grandfather.

There was a small crowd of spec-
tators but the official b,oxes were
crowded The Belgian royal family
11a a in lk HWal lw

LIKE KNIGHTHOOD DAYS
When King Albert at the Invitation

of Count Balllet-Latou- r head of the
Belgian Olympic committee, pro-
claimed the stadium open, after Car-- '

,dinal Mercler had pronounced the
benedlrtlon, seven cannon shots boom-
ed and carrier pigeons fluttered over
the field. An airplanr gave the onb
twentieth century touch to a colorful
pageant such as might have attended
a tournament In knighthood days.

The delegation from the Inlted
States, with Pat McDonald carrying
the American flag, and Harry J.
Hebner, bearing the standard, was well
applauded. Aft?r the flags and offi-
cials marched the navy men In unl-- 1

forms, then the seven coaches, the
sixteen girl swimmers wearing white
skirts and blue Jackets and tho ath-
letes. An army contingent was at thei
end of the American group.

Tomorrow's events, starting nt 11
a m include the javelin throw flnaK
preliminary s in the event,
the 400 meters hurdlej and the

run.
American entrants In these events

ai e
Javelin throw M. S Angler. Illi-

nois A. Ci J. C. Lincoln. New York
A C.i J. P Hanner. Leland Stanford
university, and A. M. Tuck. Multno-
mah. Portland, ore. who will take
the place of K L. Wilson. Chicago
A A.

100-met- Loren Murchison, Nov,
York A. C-- J. V. Scholz. University
of Missouri; Charles W Pnddock. Los
Angelas A. C; M. M, Klrksey. Olym-
pic club, San Francisco.

400-met- hurdles Prank Loomls.
Chicago A. A , J K Norton )ym- -
pit club, Sin Francisco. A G, Desch.
Notre Dame university, Charles D.
Dttgga, Los Angeles A. A

Earl Eby, Chicago A
l ieutenant D. M. Scott. U S. A.,

Thomas Campbell, Yale; A. B. Sprott,
Los Angeles A . C.

--00

sera DETAILS

BRIBESCANDAL

Purported Statement of Coast
League Graft is Given in

Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. Cal Aug 14. A
purported story In Baker ( Babo' )

Borton. former Vernon first baseman,
giving In detail his version of his part
In allgf-- gambling and game throw-
ing involving members of various clubs
of the Pacific Coast baseball league
was published today In the Los An-
geles Evening Express.

HOW IT WAS DONE
Borton's purported statement told

of his allestv approach of members
of the Vernon team, asking if h y

were willing to contribute to a pool
of $2,000 to buy assistance' for thoi
Vernon dub in winning lant year s
pennant, and said AI DeVormcr "was
the only one who kicked " It declaredManager William E. Esslck told Bor-- ,
ton that he ' wanted to keep out of'
the whole affair, but his share of the'
J2.000 came out just the same as any!
on else.

"Before that," the statement said
"Bob Fisher. Vernon s second base-
man, had told several members of the
Vernon club, including myself, that
he had promised John C, Oldham.
Jack Farmer. Arthur Koehler and
Delmar Baker. Portland players, that
they were to be paid if we won thepennant "

FURTHER sspRTlos
Extracts from the statement fol-

lows.
"When we cut up the bonus moncv

October 18. IftlJ. Wisher was handed
$700 or $Tiu.. uldham. Baker and
Farmer were to got $100 apiece.
Koehler was to have been paid either
$50 or $100. The other 60 paid to
Fisher was to hac been paid bv him
to Eddie J Mulligan, of Salt Lake. If
Fisher has not handed over this money
then he still has It In his possession.

"I approached Harl Maggert, Jean
Dale and W illiam G Rumler and
Fisher said he would take care of
Eddie J Mulligan. Fisher said he
fir.it promised Mulligan $600 but at
the finish Fisher was paid only $350
for Mulligan in view of the fact that
our shar- of the series (with St. Paul)
proved to be smaller than we thought

"1 paid off Maggert. Rumler and
Dale.

"Elmer Relger. at the time with
Seattle was to get $100 for 'bearing
down' against Angeles."

00

VICTORIOUS TRAPSH0T
TEAM DINED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Aug. 14 Tho Amer-
ican trapshootlng team which won
team nnd Individual honors In the
Olympic contests arrived today on theIapland The team was entertainedm luncheon by the New York Athle-
tic club. Frank M. Treoh. Vancouver.Wash, was a member of the team.

SPORT EVENTS

AT HTM WARD

Proceeds of Show to Go to-

ward Fund for New
Building

Ten fast boxing contests will be
featured on the athletlr program at
the Fourteenth ward amusemenrf hall
on Adams avenue. between Thirty

'seventh and Thirty-Eight- h streets. The
first event will t;rt promptly at 8

lo'clock Friday r.lght. Aug 2"
The curtain r?.lser will be a mat

contest between Little Jack Harbert-so- n

and Harold Saunders, both
Other amateur contests will

be as follows: R. A. Saunders vs. Ren
Williams; Arie Sandman vs. H. E
Lane. D. M. Anderson vs. A Nelson.
Boyd Hey wood s. Joe Beus. These
bouts will be of nix minute duration

Hal Farr and Fred Preshaw will
then tangle for fifteen minutes. Both
men have met on other occasions and
honors at this stage appear to be about
even.

New boxing equipment has been
purchased by the ward the first box-- '
ing conies: Friday to be a battle royal
between five l.usky boy scouts Tnis
contest will consist of two two minute
round?.

Fred Preshnjsv and Harlan Peyton
will tangle In a three round box n
contest and Brljr Haiberteon and He-b-

Oborn will vie for honors in a four
round contest. Jack Harbertson will
act hs referee

The main event of the evening will
be a six round contest between H
Ipson and Fred I.ofqulst The pro-
ceeds for the entire show will go
toward Improvements which have
been planned by officials of 'he ward.

00

PAST PLAY IN

SEMIFINALS

Foutz Sisters to Play Today
for City Title; Men Are

Also Matched

I ;nt playing featured the ..'mi-hnal- s

in the city tervnls champlonehlp games
played on the courts of tne gden Ten-llS- s

club yesterday afternoon In the
ladies' singles Naudlhe Foutz out-
classed Gerta Woodruff, In a
nip and tuck contest. In the men's

Earl llama dpffnt-r- l Irf Tt.
U j j.r, and 6- - Edgti Johnston
vvon from Fred Jensen in straight sets,

3 and 2 In the men's doubles,
ftloyes and Johnston won handily from
Emlay and Hess, 3 and

1 IN &LS IX)D 1

The finals will be staged on thecourts of tho club todav. Starting at
10 a. m . Miss Naudlne Foutz and Miss
Angcllnc Foutz will clash for the city
championship in the ladies' singles.
The men s singles title will be decid-
ed at the same starting hour, whenEdgar Johnston and Earl Harris do

In the men's doubles the
Mo.v team will clash with
l he winners of the Waugh-Jense- n and

Titley-- Titley game, which is
scheduled to start at 3 o'clock.

Joe Titley will referee Uo contests
today, while Bernard Devoto and Mll-ft-

Jeftere3 will act as lln smen
The scmi-Hnal- s staged yeaterdas

were stubborn battles The singles
natch between Gem. Woodruff andN'audine Foutz was th0 feature of theday s play, both young women playing
In championship fjini In the firstset Miss Fout3 took the lead for sev-
eral minutes Miss Woodruff being un-
able- to place heir serves. She came
buck stiong and tied the count, how-eve- r

and It required an extra set to
decide the winner. Miss Foutz finally
winning by a score of 6 The sec-
ond and deciding set was won Inspeedy style by Miss Foutz with ascore of giving her the right tomeet Angelina Foutz for the title to-
day.

OLD-TIM- FORM.
In the semi-fin- al lound in the men s

Ingles Earl Harris showed his old-tim- e

form when he v. on from JoeT.tley by scores of Inthe second set Titley Jumped into thelead and was never headed He alsoJumpe-- to the front In the final set
put a spurt by Harris put the skidsto Tltlev s chances,

Edgar Johnston won from Fred Jen-cf-,n o8tra'Klt sets, the scores being
2 Johnston clearly outclassedhis rival at all times, his serves being

accurate and his returns deadly.
The Moves-Johnsto- n aggregation

little difficulty In winning outfrom the Emley-Hes- s team In straightsits in the doubles yesterday. Johnston-
-Moves played star ball from thestart and were never headed. Theyare the favorites to win the doublest'lle.

RIVALS FOR YEARS
Interest Is centered ln the men's!ingles today. Harris and Johnston!

have been old rivals for a number otyears and iholr many friends will beon hand lo root for theirwhen the referee ealle play. Both!man are quick, accurate servers, have!
.excellent returns nnd have experience'to back their class. It is a matter ofa tossup as to the winner In the opin-- 1

(ion of the members of the clubThe games today will uo doubt bea tended by a large number of fansthe courts at Polk and Capital ave-'- l,nues being prepared for a good rep-c- -.

scntatlon. ...
, The courts of the Ogden Tennis clubonly recently were completed, but do.1spite that fact the players lost no timeIn getting ready for the city cham-
pionships. The winners in the threeclasses to Iv- decided todav on thecourts of the club will be awarded sil-ver loving cups.

TE.NMs ( OMKS HA( K.
Tennis has corny back with gin-ger galore in ugden." said ArchMoves, chairman of the tournamentcommittee last night, 'and the mem-bers of the local club are eager to

jsec the gam. register ecjuallv with other well-know- n sports, In the east
' a middle west, tennis is consideredone of the greatest games. It affoidsPleasure for the business man and Inmy estimation is one of tho best phase?of sport in America. The membersocal Includingladies, now number more than 125
"With the Interest which has beencreated hci. in .us,, we are now usingour efforts to bind tic state title

kanies tor Ogden next year! This cltvjlo out after the games and with ournw courts in ordor we are sure that,we can take careVof the variousevents."

Photographing a bullet In flight
Ts the latest achievement of a last
camera, I

e-- .

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME j

4--

VllLL, BE CAREFUL --
CcS gtv

Y?OK!E coaG TO W-- Ilfvl&P
L--y I V(HAT Vt?0 WANT W T M'(v lf j

( COAST LEAGUE

t OAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Salt Lake 74 56 .569
Vernon 75 60 .635

'San Francisco .68 63 519
Portland .63 C3 .500
Los Angeles 64 88 4S5
Seattle 63 67 .485
Oakland 63 62 467
Sacramento 55 70 .419

NINE TO THREE

SALT LAKE WINS

Rumler Suffers Iniury Which
May Keep Him Out for

Long Time
I

After giving the razon man and the
'candy man a breathing spell for a few
days, the noble athletes of the Sacra-
mento and Salt Lake clubs resumed
their tree-cutti- yeeterda. Salt Lake
had the better of the home-ru- n buut-In- g

and won the game 9to 3

Yesterdays' victory for tho Bees and
Oakland's defeat of Vernon give Salt
Iake a one and game lead

ifor top place in tho flug race
Earl Sheely. rill Rumler and Joe

Jenkins pumped the ball over the
fence for the Bees and Buddy Ryan
knocked It over for the Coyotes All
four of them draw hair removers, but
oly Rumler w ins candy.

j Two of the with the Cac- -

'rament.ins have now knocked homers
Orr and Ryan. It is up to Penner

and Fittery to get into the family re-

union.
j Yesterday's success was the first
victory for Nick Cullen on the home-ground- s

Mck almost Invariably pit-
ches shutout or near shutout ball In
Other towns, but until yesterday a
winning game at Honnevllle park Now
that lie has broken the ice, It Is to be
hoped that he w ill not let the hole

Ifreeze up on him again
Bill Rumler was the injury victim

yesterday and he may be out of the
game for a long time Rumler suffered
a serious dislocation of the right knee
In sliding Into third base in the third
Inning He was carried to the club-
house and later was taken away in an
automobile. The doctor who attended
him on the grounds reported that ap-

parently the dislocation was very sev-
ere. The extent of the Injury, how
ave'Ti cannot be determined nt once

Before he dislocated himself out of
the game. LMIl did some hefty execu-
tion For one thing, he knocked a
home run In the first inning with one
on. For another thing he made a
wonderful throw to the plate ln the
second, dougllng a runner after catch-
ing a fly ball

After Rnmler's retirement, Hood
moved over to center and By lei played
left.

Ernie Johnson a hand which wa In-

jured by being struck with a thrown
ball Frlda.. was much swollen yes-
terday, and It niav be well into next
week before the skipper can resume'
his work Meantime-- . Eddie Mulligan
Is Playing a great game at short Eddie!
got two hits and two walks yester-
day besides making a marvelous one-- !

hand catch of a thrown ball.
6AORAMEN1

AB R. H. PO.A. E.SO.BB!
McGafigan B 4 0' I- 1 I I 0 0
Ropp If .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 j

Orr ss 4 0 0 0 4 1 0 0
Compton cf 4 1 l 0 0 0 0
Mollwits lb. .4 1 310 1 0 0 0
Ryan rf 41160010'Pheehan 3b.,4 0 2 2 3 0 0 01
Schang C...4 0 0 3 0 0 0 0
Fittery p .... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Kunz p . . 2 0 1 1 1 0 1 0
Cady 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tn . II 1 A ' 1 n 1

Cady batted for Kunz In ninth;!
grounded out

SALT LAKE
ALi.R. H. PO.A. E.SO.BB

Mulligan ss..3 2 1 3 4 0 0 2
1 losp rf .5 2 1 0 0 0 0
Krug 2b. ..4 1 2 6 1 0 0
Rumler cf . . 2 1 2 3 1 0 0 0
BMvler If. ..2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sheely lb 4 1 212 1 0 0 0!
Sand 3b ... 3 10 1 2 0 1 0
Hood f . . . 4 I 0 2 0 0 0 0
Jenkins c..4 1 2 3 2 0 0 0.
Cullop p . . . 4 0 0 0 4 0 1 0

Totals .35 9122719 1 2 t
Score by innings

Sacra menlo:
Runs 000000 3 0 0 3!

Hits . ...11 1 0 1050 1 10
Salt lyHke;

Runs .. ..20121021 9 '

Hits 3 0 1 3 1 0 3 1 12
Summary. Home runs Ryan,

Rumler. Sheely, Jenkins. Twobase
hits McGafflgan. Mollwitz, Bfeeely.

Sacrifice hits Krug, Kopf. Stoneln
I Runs batted in Ran 3 Byler, Rum-
ler 2. Sheely. Jenkins 3. Thrown out
stealing McGafflgan by Jenkins
Struck out By Cullop 2. by Jenkins
1, by Krug 1. Base on balls iff Cul- -

lop 1, off Fltteryl , off Kunz 1 Hit
with pitched bali .Sand by Fittery
Fiv e. runs. 7 hits off Fittery. IS at bat

lln 4 Innings Runs responsible for
j Cullop 3, Fittery 2. Kunz 4. Charge
defeat to Fittery. Double play Kum-- i
ler to Jenkins. First base on error
Salt Lake 1, Left on bases Sacra-
mento 6 Salt Lake 8 Umpires

and Holmes. Time: 1;53.

SEATTLE. Aug 14
Score: R. H E.

Portland 3 12 3

Seattle 5 11 1

Batteries: Sutherland and Koehler.
Gardner, Geary and Baldwin

LOS ANGELES Cal., Aug. 14.
Score: R- - H E.

Oakland 5 & 0
Vernon 3 6 1

Batteries Krause and Dorman.
Mltze. W. Mitchell and Houck and De- -

Vormer.

SAN FRANCISCH Aug. 14.
Score (first game I: R II E

Los Angeles 4 9 1

San Francisco 5 13 1

Batteries Brown, Ald'-ldg- and1

Baasler; McQuade and Agncw
Score (second game): R. H. E

Loa Angeles 2 9 1

San Francisco 5 15 3 JlBatteries: Keating and Lapan, i mMm
Loveand, Yello. I Lsefl

' :

CRANO CIRCUIT

I MAN PUNISHED
-

Owner is Suspended for Year,
Two Drivers Are Fined

$300 Each

CLE ELAND, O . Aug '
1 4 Toda

Grand Circuit races at North Randall
Were called off as a result of muddy
track Most of the horses were shlp-- I

ped to Philadelphia for the meeting
next week.

The, money to be raced for In the
(one heat In the unfinished Leader
' 2 08 pace, two heats of which were
decided yesterday was split among the
five horses eligible to compete.

The Judges today announced their
decision on the first division of the

li 13 trot raced Thursday and on
which all hi js we re declared off after
the fourth heat

Oeorge A Tlpllng, of Cleveland and
his horse Pelham Express were sus-
pended for one year. Harry Stokes,
driver of Pelham Express and V. N.
.Mllloy. driver of David C. were each
fined 300

The horses belonging to Tom Mur-ph-

ho was injured In a spill here
Thursday. except Peter Manning,
Charley Rex. Symbol S. Forest and

I SanardOi were sent to his stable at
Poughkcepsie The four named were
shipped to Philadelphia Murphy was
resting easy today.

AMERICAN LEAGUE I II

W V fgfl
Cleveland CO 40 633 JH
New York 72 42 111 LM
Chicago 71 4,2 .621 LM

St. Louis 53 53 .50') km
Boston 49 58 .458
Washington 46 69 .488
Detroit 41 66 ,3S9
Phildelphia .. 35 76 .315 wm

M rd.i v ICeNlllt. JH
At Phildelphia Boston 6. PhlldeT-phl- a

M
At Detroit First game) Chicago U

C, Detroit 2 (Second game) Chicago
'l, DetroltC

At Cleveland St. Louis 5. Cleve-lan- d

3 WM
At Washington New York 3. Wash- -

ington 2 AM
oo

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1 I
W L Y I

IClnncinnati 50 45 .567 mwM
Brooklyn 62 48 56 1 MMNew York j. . . . 38 48 .547
Pittsburg 53 51 51"
Chicago 55 57 .491 jjjjH
St. Louis 50 57 .467 MmM

Boston 46 56 .451
Philadelphia 43 64 .402 Mt

eaterday'a Result.
At Boston (First game) Phlladel-phl- a

4, Boston 3. (Second game)
Phildelphia 3. Boston 4.

At Pittsburg (First game) St. Mmm
iLruls 1. Pittsburg 0. (Second game)
St. A Louis 1, Pittsburg 1. Called end Wm

'ninth inning to let players catch train C

'for St. Louis). !
At New York Brooklvn 6, New

mmm
At Chicago--Cnclnna- tl 0. Chicago

mmm
oo 1

CLARENCE GRIFFIN WINS
OVER SINGLES CHAMPION

NEWPORT R I Aug. 14. Tho W
Newport casino's annual lawn tents
tournament closed today with the vie- -

lory of Clarence Griffin over William
M. Johnson, national champion, in tho
singles finals. Both are Callfornlans. Mm
The scores were 3. Mmm

Johnson, who has not shown his us- -

ual form In most of his matches ln
this tournament, his first since his n

from playing In the Davis cup
preliminaries in England, was unus- -

ually erratic today
Griffin played a fast game. m

OO H
Sheffield, Eng., situated 40 miles mWl

from the nearest senporr, is petition-in- g

the government ror a deep water- -

way to the ocean.

IHHHHHHigQHHHHHHHIIiiaiBIHHHHHHHHHHia

MATCHES j! I
BOXING ji I

MATCHES I j

W

I BATTLE ROYAL I
I 10 Events

Fri. Aug. 20 8 p. m. I I
FOURTEENTH WARD HALL I j

Admission, 50c; Children, 25c I
Everybody Invited

Proceeds go to Ward Hall

I


